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E are pleased to report that the
o Lord is owning the labours of

the brethren in con-nection
with this mission. Gospel

1% Meetings are held every night,
and at many of these a deep

-interest has been manif'ested.
It would materially further the
work, were it possibly to secure

the amount necessary to place a competent Bible
Woman and visitor in the field. The Committee
has a promise of $ioo toward this desirable
object. Thc sum needed would be about t400.
Surely this will be forthcoming from those who
have the stewardship of the 4 silver and gold'
which are '«HIS." It is His work, and we lay
its claims before our readers.
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[Fcb. i.] Paul at Jerusalem,. [Acts 21: is-26.]

PARAPHRASE 0F THIt LESSCJN.

1laving spent somne days at Cxsarea wvith the famiiy of
rhilip, sCicy tciok up their baggage anti went up to Jerusaiem,
accomipanikd by disciples from Cresarea, among whom was
Muason of Cyprus, who. like Barnabas. was an carly disciple,
ivith wisos îisey were to lotige, Tisey were glatily receiveti by
the brethren at jerusalem. They hati a prîvate interview wiîis
J aies anthde eIders of tise Cisurcis, in wisose isearing Paul
rehearset ai tisat Goti hati donc among the Gentiies by bis
rninistry, anti they g-ave glory to Goti

Tise drawl*ck to this cisecring report was tisat multitudes of
J ews wiso isat bclievet tise Gospel wvere zealous for tise Law:
ant hey are ellendeti by isaving heard tat ou have taught tise
Jcws sc.ittercsi among tise Gentiles to forsake Moses, they wil

hear of your presence in tise city. andi will have a public nieet-
ing. Suifer us to give ativice ; we have four men who have the
vCSw of thse Nazarite upon them (sec Nunibers 6: 21)>; you
t-ake them, attend with- themn to the prclininisry and closing
rites of purification, and pay the whole expense, for they are
very poor. Paul acteti on tise counsel-doubtless ont grountis
of escediency-not as a necessary mýeans of salvation. but as a
nica-ns of worshipping God, anti conciliating bis Jewish bretisren
already in thse Chnrcis. r Cor. 9. [9.

This Lessor. brings us irito tUse city of Jerusalers. Cities are.
the centres of the best andi tise worst ekmaents of tise timres,
Jerusalem is associateti with the dcepest influenres for good and
evil in human history. Reati i Chroni. 17: 1-15 ; Psalm 122. 1;
Matt. 27:' 19-54; Acts 1: 8 ; 2: z5.

Tiip STi'rE 0F JERUSALKNM AT TElis TiME.
i .- Thse historic Second Temple, as adorneti bY Heroti, stili

stood with its ritual anti relays of priests.
2.-The traditional Pharisaism stili held the mind in bontiage

to thse saving importance of the Olid Testament ordinances,
but it was a deati issue-a lost cause-by the deats of Christ.

3. Myriads of Jews hati embraced the Gospel, but untier the
false conclusion thar the Gospel was just perfecteti judaisnx-
trying tise hopeless experiment of putting new wine into old
buttles, squaring new life to olti methotis of contiuct and cus-
toms. Hence their BiGoTRY. or bliad.zeal for the practices
andi parties of the past. Mence their PREJUDICZ, or clinging as
for liie to their opinions, apart from their reasors, or merits, or
vitality. Hence their INlTENSE HATRED of Paul as an
apostate fromn tise nation anti its fatisers-tse Temple and its
Divine rituel.

This is an important Lesson for adults. To such a state of
sncicîy Paul had come-to thse city of tise Great King, wisose
leaders have crucifleti tise Heir, He must testify cf tise Lord's
Christ, and His salvation shewn unto the Gentiies.

reb. 8.] Paul Asiaied. [Acts 21. 27-40.]

There are tisree pictures in this Lesson :.-Tua RIOT, THEn
PREscuE, THE. LEADING HBRo. Tise most tselpful forms of
dealing witi it is by pairs of contrasts between tise persecuting
anti Ch'ristian spirit.

THIE MANW'.EST&TIO)N 0F TI-li PitttTiNG SPIRIT.
z.-It is Always Intolerant, v, 28.-Putblind, and casino t

sec afar off; deaf anti will not hear anything that even sountis
tiifierently from their owvn syllables; carinot endure parties or
persoîts who are progressive about it.

2.-lt is Perveîting, V. 29.- Not carefui about ait tise facts,
speaks with great assurance of anpa-' as if it were tise rouided
whole. Paul is in tise streets wvit han Ephesian, Paul is in tise
Temple witis four poor men under a vow; the persecuting spirit
jumps to tise conclusion ihat tise Gentile Tropimus was ihere
too, and defiled their Temple. Truts anti falsehooti are
jumbleti together!

3.-lt is Cruel, v 39.-Beat on kiling au innocent, uaoffend-
ing. feebie m~an, and thse priests-flled wîtis tise same spirit-
eageriy close tise great gates of tise Temple, lest the mars sisoulti
escape to tise Aitar, and hb blooti defile tise sacred place,

THE MANIFESTATION 0F THE CHIRISTIAN SPtRIT.
z.-It is Law Abidir.g, V. 26.-Tsese miscreants fromn Asia

violateti ai thse laws of intelligence, fairness, reasonablencas,
manhcsod, anti worship. Paul sought to-obey tise law of the
Temple-conciliation-deference to tisejutignent ofhis bretisren.

2.-lt is Calm) anti Clear, v. 39.-When otisers are excitedl
andi confused, tise Christian has a peace wbich passeth aIl un-i
derstantiing, steatiied and strong by faitis ins God, wisose provi-
dences ail -%vork togetiser for gooti to thosethat love Him.

3.-lt is Persistent in Patient Love for Enlemie, v 37,-Pal
pleads for the privilege of speaking to a mob, undaunteti even
tisough mistaken for tise llgyptian leader of a barsd of as.sassins
-courageous wisen the mol) is cowardiy.


